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S'ifior OW MtZM. cum» klndneee which *m new to me, bo4 which 
---------- I enjeyed a* muoh a# I rwfeeted It.

BT TÀTBICK «'PHILLIPS. U*
Prtlude. One d»y I • Www^MIwAsiie

“I» b * mort remarkable picture 1" M, “J^SïïSita? £

wife made this observation with oonoen- 0£ ixmiiem|e toward their viaitora. There 
trated energy and an abeenoe of thoee little waa a certain M. le Coeelede Latourslle 

bird-like mcmenle ol th. heed whloh
gromUy aooompanled her orltloUm of ;ionf ^ Mile. CTeude, end pertly from the 

any work of art We were both ertiata, |nDite shrinking of e pure end eenritlve 
poor end struggling, and we were on our nature from the preeenee of evil. M. tie
■ÏL, ZS . P.H. a a. >BW,1*SS

words. An elderly French artist, whose were hie elaborately charming
frUndehlp 1 made during the year’s appren- mBnnere and arlstocratlo bearing, a fair 
tionhlp to art that I had once Mini i„ hand «me faoo and a nnrvoUou. »|rtltad.
Pane, wad acting as our guide to vsriou, aJ^tp*aj{^“;,0,pf™rh*p* by ene or two 

\ galleries and ateliers and had painted the oe[ebr»ted professionals; to listen to him 
picture my wife had admired. It was a y0„ would have said he had the soul ofa
"o —*-• v‘-:d: eü£“---3

subject and treatment, and, though on a Mw> f j ,Uppoee It was hie beauty and 
small scale, it had been honored with a mulloâl genius that so muoh attracted 
prominent place In the Salon and a good Mile. Claude-ehe was very susceptible to 
Hah! both-buths seemed to hayrthe right of
U8ht • _______ „„ entrance to her society at all hours of tho

It represented an open grassy space on 1 and eTaUed himself of the encourage- 
the outskirts,of a fir wood; the left hand I ment her kindness gave him In a way that 
side of the picture was In a deep shadow; annoyed me Inexmemibly. I ^
but toward the right the trees grew more young man had no faith ln womm hud no 
enareelv and through them the warm reverence for them. A Frenon woman 
vritow glow of a dying sunset fell In would have as* a. much at a glaBOçi brt- 
broken shafts of light upon a group of Mlle. Claude had a fineecornofoenvem 
men who had evidently been engaged in a tionalltles and so much gsceresity and
duel. One of the combatant, .tood lo esey nobility In her own nature «»* *h* ' What ta OaSarfh ?
attitude, with hie back to the tunset; he incapable of Jerom the Maü (Cto». )Dee. 15. _
was dressed in the height of fashion, and dishonest ^ v„ *£££ Catarrh le a mnoo-purel eut discharge canned
hi, fair, handsome face wore an e*j"e8,l®n shrugged Its »h«jlders • „ . the presence and development of the vege
of contemptuous and mtUfied superiority, pendenoe and deplored her too» to y,, mtemel lining
Both he and hie second, whose bearing I trinities'' _ but on the whole it had toWe paramm am®» TM. Parasite Is the

second but in the wounded man over passed at their true value as the intercourse j^°™”Ÿtlmekin, suppression, pereplration. Bpeclalty. AU w0^^qTT HQWD, Prop.
-hnm thev were bend’ug. Something in of two artists for art's sake, now were gSuTventilated sleeping apartments, and ---------
rheTtUtnde of the young, slight figure commented open with -------------------

s^ssr œ -v—r saeïStTè m mm

:hh:Lof«dwV.^ihd^awti0bT.tw i=

5=sî SSSSSSs,^ f
newer of the picture, large, dark and long I 00ver theorlglnator of thesoandal.andatlaat I of lnha these treatments can do a particle of j Ç 
hwhed with ? far-away look a. though made up my mind to call on good until the parasites are either destroyed
., ’ m&rvellouB aùd tencler I and if possible put s stop to M. de Lstonr- 1 r removed from the mucus tiaeue. ... ■lhJon“ So hTuntSg w« thrir“ gaze, so “le'.Xts. When Id[d oall I found only o Some "  ̂weU^own^^yei  ̂

inFxnresaiblv esd. that It waa with Mlae Anne at home. She wna reading by ® tl ^cceeded in discovering the necee- 
^ffinnCl Lnedaway from it. the open window, half burled in a great of Ingredient» which never |
^yo^miXh.ve been an eyewftnew of armchair, mid looked more girlish tha. gt.abeolutafr■ydpemnmontt^^tln

that scene B____ ,” I remarked to the ever as she sprang out of It and greeted ^rho may be suffer-
artist “There's an almost uncanny real- me. It would be Impossible even to breathe from t^e above disease should without . 
ism about it. and I could swear that the the word «.oaufal1' in the ears of so delay, oommunlcam 5‘%*e&bSON^5 KWg 
wounded man’s second was a familiar fig- childlike a ”**‘“1*1 u » .he short west, Toronto, °»o«da, and enclose I

.. “Cleude is ont, I am sorry te say, < sne etamp fet treatise on Catarrh.
“It ie meant for myself in younger began In her quick, ““voue fashloh, but 

day.,” he replied, with a half .mile and a if you don t mind waiting eke wtil b« b«k men .tatted to climb Chamounlx
lingering look upon hie work. “The scene soon, and she wffl bevamrf to misa y . . Ur|[ Bad we»ther set In and they did
has lived in my memory for the last twenty to b« coktim 1 not return. Search revealed their mangled
year, and I had heped to transfer it for- PiOTce’. “Favorite Prescrlptl.u” bodle. at the toot of a three-thou^d-foct

V, -■noh m that, be »aaea ■ word I ertiee* eapeoially adapted te the want» of I druggist, Dannville, Ont., writes . Ac“
leeire the mii^d so easily. ronnd I debllltsted ladies suffering from weak I with confidence recommend Northrop*

a^wrïsarcrÿ hiram walker & sons wood mantles

thUkw* tolafta totoinptod/°d Made^ce wUh'hl.ToadVh^iompantoni.wh0 held fitttag'^»™* «- I TTf I H IT fl I IT Cj| I

gave a grateful assent to thta proposal, his tail between . g. the latest Parisian fashion, to that on ito VI 1 II 1 1^, || X !
and we followed our friend to thewata he -Joseph Bwe, Percy, writoh position and form the whole character of a 11 jl 11U 1 V KJ •
bad pointed out. He was right in his 1 induced to try Dr. Thmnto Kojeotri ^ m be said to depend, try onr new I ■ ■ A** . ...
conjecture that wo should have both the 011 tor a lameneee wh,ob Y^tdTt thi °f summer goods, comprising Thomp- -------- — I
eerner and the story to ourselves. I give three or tour years, »sd I found it the I ^ Qlove Fltting and the celebrated I Owa/xmcil PAPPntlrtil
the stojy as nearly as possible in hu own best article J. ever used. ,**French woven corset*. Alto a large I oDGCltiJ' ll6C6p V1U11

-r- EHBSe Number Ready Sat-
I was a young man when the event dwd failures. . . , mjeolalty. The Van Stone ooriet company, lirQflV.

ooourred which I have tried to Immortalize I Fhe wealthy merchants of London are Yonge street. 615 I "
In my picture, and, U Madame will pardon dlwraMiBg the advleabUKy of Private
the old men’s venity, e well loeking youth I BUbsoziptions toward the defence of that , how gke TreaU.
and a tolerably successful surgeon. 1 0ity against assault by wer shlpe. l^ey I j?vom the San Fremciêco Chronicle. 
became an artist much later on in my life, (eer that in the «yBist of wmr wrl h I —hen men _0 together they generally 
and at the time I «peak of had a good and I [Oroign country equipped with a pewerfnl I f ., d. Girl*
Increasing practice in one of the southern I na2* a fleet might make Its way np the shake tor the cost of the dinner. Uir 
French watering places. The town wes I jbamee and enforce -so enermens raneem generally pay their shares. But I like to 
muoh freijnented by foreigners, chiefly by j |or tparing the town. I watoh the conscious superiority, the bland
English end A^jrioane. •** *“ 1—Ue not delay In getting «ÎW f« the |mpertance a girl put. en 
greatly scandalized and npiet all our ideas I ^ Mother GraAe Worm Ex- ,p the 0keek tor the feast
“f propriety by the independence of their “*^” U a ^ „„ cure, going to pay the oheex 1er tne »»
women, eepeolally of the unmarried ladiee. your“hild why do you let it The affectionate attention ■he JT
Among these last was a certain Ml* Z - —ben a remedy la so near at hand. oeivee from the others Is a simple
Claude Maryon, commonly known to the I , ». -v* wanine I and efficient guide to the PnJ*®
haWtues of onr town as "Mademoiselle I Roller shatiug eeenM to be w If yon have any doubt of It ----------

sssl sys ss fjze: ssts Hî ? «ti-sgsr”
nJfTüÏÏ? cold, silver, sickle m brass

Same chanced to be an appro- is toward nnfasMonableness. the one who paya. They show her a
priate one, for Mademoiselle Claude I — I deference that is unmistakable, give place 1 __
was an artist of some merit Hervoas BeMlllalad Mr*. ., to her se they approach the counter and - . aaMM
and fame. Indeed, it was she who first —You are .(lowed a free trial of thirty trQt out giggling and laughing, the guest* TTTJj Y & AMES«
led me to think seriously of art a« a days of the bee of Dr. Dye e Celebrated holdln en tooet devotedly to the arm* of V U A ■ W 9
nrofeeeion. She was rich, independent Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory tfae treater- It’s lovely. But, dear orea- I Tailors, 88 Bay Street.,
and original, and had oome to S------  both Appliances, for the *P*#dï "1,1.®* “1  ̂J*®!* tores, they are ohuekfullof human nature, net opened their ImportedFal
for the beauty of the scenery and the manent cure at nervous debility, lose of d that>, what’e the trouble with us all. WORSTEDTWKED8andallkinds
health of her companion, Mis. Anne Har- vitality and manhood, and all kindred ----------- --------------------------- seating. Mre^daee workmanehl».
'and a girl of about three-and-twenty, troubles. Also, for many other diseases. A cure Fee Bnmkenness. atssoeferate prloes.
tall,’ pale, shy and studiously Inolined. Complete restoration to health, vigor and —Opium, morphipe and kindred habits. I ____ «....«ra

.sjjslw country passages.
sssfvas •ssre*^ s

motherly interest In her wellbeing. She Mich. -------------------------------------- fUmp for full particulars and testimonials.
expected her ‘° ,^hl“ ““e “5*^^^ v Opera is not financially »t.°ee««ful In xddrPe8, M. VT Lubon, agency 47 Wei-
success if the girl e health, which was in a The opera house lest «30,000, and llngton ,t. east, Toronto, Canada,
nervous and delicate state, did not break nd t^SOO while the Comique 8
down. Mies Anne had, I think a mind These three houses

iss t r irirt ïSSLarhut she waa wanting in the elements I —Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordia
of determination and sueoeee that to lia speedy cure for dysentery. diarrhœ» 
muoh hietinguished her patroness, and I cholera, aummer complaint, sea «°™ 
always had great doubts as to the result of and complaints incidental to children 
thcee^angnine expectations. But if Miss teething. It gives immediate relief to the»
Harlaud were wanting in the element of Buffering from the effects d ludfecretion
success she had at least her element of eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, ®to-

She was not at all pretty, and acts with wonderful rapidity and never
fails to conquer the dieea e. Ito one need 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

A Chinese -belle has arrived In San 
Francisco. She is the first genuine 
exhibit of her kind on the Pacific coast.
She is tall and handsome, and her feet 
possess the requisite deformity eo thor
oughly that whenever she walks a servant 
supports her at each side.

—The best thing for the complexion it 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It bring» the bloom 
of youth to the wan cheek.

In a recent review of the onoe despised 
Persian army 10,000 finely uniformed and 
equipped soldiers were In line. Russian 
instructors for the cavalry, and Austrian 
for the infantry and artillery, have brought 
the troops up to a good standard of 
efficiency.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin ef 
Egllngton, lays: “I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
Is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
ef the corns.’’

A balloon railroad is to be constructed in 
the Austrian Tyrol. The balloon will have 
grooved wheels en Its oar, and these will 
run on nearly perpendicular rails, the iu 
providing the lifting power. Gravitation 
will be utilized en the down trips.

—Hall'» Hair Renewer ie the least 
troublesome to apply, and the most cleanly, 
of all hair preparations.

An election for a champion liar is to 
be held at Giles, Arizona, and the success
ful candidate is to get a medal and • sere-

I0NEY M
■- Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

M SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE,
which must be sold during the next ten days, and will sell, 

delivered to any part oi the city, at following prices :
$4.50 per cord 

3.60 

5.00 
4.50

Demos’ Scroll Saws and Lathe 
combined, Patterns, Saws, etc.IS.

LAWN CHAIRSAyer’sHairVigorsves
>vs* suits one 
x than mon, Rice Lewis 8b Son,

Has been used in my household tor three 
reason*:— \—•

1st To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid Change of color. 
Id. As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction in «tory 

Instance. Ycun respectfully,
WM. CABBT Casjm.”

62 and 54 King street east,
Best Quality Long 
2nd “ . ™*j“

cut and split
a

zTrds axu offices } V‘LT’U
61 King street east., 
634 Qtieen street west, 
330 Tonge street.

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1

9 M
Best « i513It.
2nd it

fliras i
IKTEIKAT10KAL TEST COMPARY, BRANCH OFFICES rIs entirely tree 

or injurious sub
order some of AYER’S HAIR VIGOR 

from uncleanly, dangerous, o 
stances. It prevent» the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to lte original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promote* its growth, cures dandruff sod 
an diseases of the hair and scalp, and is.

BELAID® STREET KABT.87 A

T?_ ZBTZnRZKTS.Ü cm* ROSENBAUM’S L ——
NEW FARCY COCOS BAZAAR 1‘jMSM.y Vv^EXL/.

. 0UMDDisKJ.r o, Iff 'tbe. BESTor rp CLpSS)l

“•aîsas^TÎllvffisssssss?
—-11 ^ggpaywHiyy:

supplied by
Téléphoné Communication Between all Offices. rDAIRY,, p Ü.R. BAILEY & GO

DB^XsIlKS URT

GOAL!
! .

:t. at the same time, a very superior and
land delivered

135 desirable dressing.
rmxrtnxD bT

Lowell, Ms 88.Dr.l.O.AyefâCo.,
,<r Sold by all DraggCtta. Picnic Lunch and Pastry, A

INTINC, ' «-sjasKStasBar-1'BEET.
rated. 136

BABBITTCO.’S
32 KING STREET EAST.irne St. y Excelsior Mannfactnrlng and 

71 Refining Works,

«6 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DBWAB, METALLURGIST

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit 
Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature aslead && toron 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo*

---------  . type Metals. We also refine Gold and Silver
____- from their alloys with thè baser metals. Atoo

The Inland Revenue Depert- 1 purchase all photographers waste. 16
ment having recently adopted I y--------------------------------- ----------------- -----------

supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
are now enabled to offer the 
public our

=a

8 pr ten,
is, leech uni 
i tirst-classDme 
»i»bs «3.60 VCt 

jitoea. etc., at

W. H. STONE,ipspiÊiqfiâ
slliss! «?

the uedebtakeb.
TONGE IS V

Nine Doors North of Queen street.

*33 STREET,
fill •uhiu

lîEBIÏED
ssses!
1=555
3»lSs

m
v j '

Queen street west, for the convenience or hts 
natrons and friends in the west Bun o. the city, 
where i>y he m* y be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey thorn to hie 
warerooms, 187 Yonge stroot, without charge

lent of

Rubber Garden lose.& SON’S

ID

Hi :.TS1 0^™zL FINE OLD iiif
Ills'

3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cènls 
per foot, at

KS^meîkïK P- Paterson & Sons,
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

V• *lfc? J 
fier- I Æ

136i
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J. 3L PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

tOSE, -

IAB6AUX, 77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly eppoelto Toronto et.

I
COR. CARLTON AN# BI<EKgB«

Prescriptions Caret ally Dis
pensed____________THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE?.Ct0UBES

Lots of five
609 YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 
specialty. A 51b. caddie of excellent tea «Z.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea *2.50. A 5-M». 
caddie of very flue tea *3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea *3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43, 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
FreSh ground coffee». Flue groceries and 
canned goods.
■TAivrM r. soow

Late of Forster, Green & Co.*e, Belfast.

CLUB WHISKEY
WSSM/L j OF 1879 W UEiiES|J°HNSiM,& GO,,

<7eut, 25tf Bo. 21 Ridunonl Street East,
, Corner Victoria Street.BABY CARRIAGES. m

TEE HEWSPiPEKAUB BILL
■ Q, AND j

OVER MANTLES
_«_____  246

a BAWLTIfSOM. *48 Yonge St.

DISTRIBUTING CO.
Has established a regular system for Ik, 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cirois-. 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire dty is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers* 

Business men will fl"«I th® 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI
BUTING CO. the best medlnia 
for placing their announcements 
before the public
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

THE FINEST LOT OF

BABY CARRIAGESE BACK IN THE CITY.mm tribe
PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS
We have a Large Stock of

FURNITUREThe Toronto Sews Company,
Well Selected and Bought at 

Lowest Gash Prices, ana will 
be Sold Accordingly.

Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.
done by Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest Notice. ^

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 90 YONQE STREET. . !
>

V. MILLICHAMP & GO,lacements Is 
I Hats. aMetical Dispensary,

KBTABLISKKD 18801

27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont

29,31,33 A 3MDELAIDE ST. EASTwhen she Is

UCSDIN, 9
R. POTTER & CO., Is the Best In the Market. 

See Them at
JRR1ERS,

oronto
Dr. Andrewk Purifloentia, Dr. Andrew» 

Female Pilla, and all of pr. A. a celebrated 
remedieafor private dlaeakee om beSttiwd 
at the Dispensary. Circular, free. All letters

s/srwSÆ
TORONTO. ONT

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
246

mJsZJr DAVISBJBgS.,
J.P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.

ar King).

, BOQVETS,

ESIGNS

ALS.

TE
Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 

one else in the trade

IN TEE CITY ?
3VE*

M246
And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Purifier 
in tho market. Large bottles, <5cts.ï aix hot"

his stuff in the best market», from the best 
makers for

SPOT CASH.
In the second place he Is under no «pense
re»* ïpïS
turns over his goods quickly for small profits. 
Note his address,

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables in season.

167 KING STREET WEST
ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

ital Shingles
macy,s the finest roofing 

lie market, lasting, 
ctive, fire - proof, 
cheap. Address 
J lie Hoofing 
58 York. liiinani’iiHL'imrai* 23Ü

economy with comfort. 80 Mr ST.
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application. Has bee” In use here over twenty years. 
Cured tbousands. !»./« •«, ,'to l*ay_EncloseSbSSSM»¥

SALE • V.%Üed .

CAcSÈÎfl"BS. LEATHER belting.ER ,, , , The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
Most excruciating are the twinges whioh white Star Line, has a dining-roomlend Wsto

depurated, removes through the natural , £the saloon on many ocean «tournera, lbs 
channels certain acrid elements In the Adriatic sails fromNew York for Liverpool 
circulation whioh produee rheumattom »d yUQueenstown^^^ A 
«out. The medicine h nlso » fine laxative S York street Toronto
antiblUoua medicine and general correc
tive.

SUPPERS
im PRICES.
>UR
ER SH.OES- SI.CO 

BOOTS, 1.75
Loathev with 
ton Holes.

paper.

The largest assortment in the pBte„t gtltohed Steam Machtoe^Ptietched

astonish all who^may call to see 
them at

WHY SUffÈli lÜoèSSick Headache?
* DyapEPSiA or Indigestion,

HARRIS, HEEHAH & CO,
124 & 126 Queen St . Montreal,
. -Toronto—204 Front street east.------interest.

Ler excessive shyness and pronenees to 
take life profoundly au grand serieux lent 
a oertain touch of awkwardness and em
barrassment to her movements that to me 
had a kind of pathetic attraction. Bat 
she was s$ appealing, so thoroughly femin
ine, so curiously compounded oOnusual 
intelligence and childlike naivete, that one 
forgot her want of beauty- and was only 
interested in trying to pierce through her 

_ - timidity and reserve.
She had an extraordinary capacity for 

levs, and her devotion to Mile. Clauds was 
beyond all bounds of ordinary friendship 
or even gratitude; it amounted to a reli
gion, and & religion intensified by an 
im ginative and strongly passionate nature.
In many ways the idol was worthy of the 
worship. Mlle. Claude waa Anne’s senior 

- by nearly ten years, and greatly her su
perior in intellect and force of character; a 
powerful woman with the fine massive 
beauty of the old Roman type, splendidly 
sincere, despotic and gracious, thoroughly 
worldly wise and one of the most sympa- 

’ tbetic, warm hearted women I have ever 
met. It «vas impossible not love and ad
mire her when you knew her,and her friends 
did both. Among them, however, were 
not very many of her own sex, and those 
few vrere artists or Americans; her circle 
of acquaintance had too marked a stamp of 
more or less refined Bohemianism to suit 
the rigid resectability and conventional
ity of the English and French ladies.
Almost every one in S - ol! any pre
tension. to literary or, artistic distinction 
found easy entry into Mile. Claude s 
delightful society. I had entered it first 
as doctor to Miss Harlaud, but the love of 
art soon drew us together and we became 
fast friends, the two ladiee treating me 
with e sort of sisterly confidence and unde.

ON’S
63 and 66 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand ■» 246 ^DAM, >- WHEN

RAILROAD s MEN 1
correct timepieces. Call and ex- WEST’S LIVER PILLS—West Toronto Junction Is within n 

few-minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either Ihe Ontario end Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in vaine and promues to advuioe 
still more rapidly. Some of the beet lots 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street. __________

8 roYA^ wan, STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry rod Liverpool.
Sailings from Que

bec.
Samatian..... Julv 18
Parisian..........July 25

Steerage te erflrem Peruvian...August 1 
Quebec, Circassian.. August, a

230. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver* 
nool Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
St8.J0 a.m. For plans of vessels^ tickeie and

YONGE STREETS.________________ 136

LET WEST,
VLAY-. «SSSS-0*-

They have proven So be the

26

Grindstones! Grindstones!
'"SS.MS’Sm.i,'"’

lowest prices.

xoarvx. wo
8team Stone Wm-k^Umade

ONLY $13 246
\ Julius Unvitz & Co

115 BING STRE1.T WFST.
* ••9

J r■
to all sufferers from Indigestion. DU- 
ordrred Stomach. They mj an abtototo

30 Piits la a

, foot ofpmrn HEAR! HEAR!•218

1 and perfect cure, 
relieved from your misery, --- - - 
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for BA.

For Sale by All DRuooists 
Dealers in Medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitati 

sent to any address on receipt o( a 3c. stamp.
UNO. o. west a co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
FV.-.T,T«r /*>wr.

A MACDONALD’S
vTOToaan st.

"c&adian BAimrs 0**10*.

UKTKC1IVK AGENCY

#14
L W .^6^*6-351 
Inch moustache
|r Grower.
Jy made by Dr. Per- 
Ling lioaltliy hair on 
Fi.al for hair to grow. 
Lrether with a treatise 
Friant-Whiskers,” on 
L Perrault, P. O. Box 
LVn.. and sold by all 

248

AND

1Rente, Debts. Ac
counts and Chattel

fuses
etc., executed. Reli
able company, qmek

ions. Genu-
œ*0î?« “d

given.
Waites.

Manager.

r TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. y Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to go for your
SUMMER SUITS.

-TR
Prices to suit the times.

During the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows :

CLOSE. DUE. , 
a.in. p.m. am. pm. 

.. „ too 6.45 9 00 16.45
7.00 t*6 8.50 10.15
8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20

.......... tOO U0 10.30 8.50
.......... 6.40 A00 11.00 8.50
.......... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.......... 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50

a.m. a. in . a.nu 
too 11.30 (

••pÆpSj

WM?

1 246 *81 a 83 Kino Ft
G.T.R.. East....

fife
">•'*£! :::::::::

PERKINS’
PHOTOS

WILL CURE OR -EUtV».
DIZT’NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HOUR. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,- -

1857.LABIAL FEVER. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _ , n , ,,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
e; fn,MTM * COue Proprietors, Toronto*

I

Builders’ and Contractors’r, your oloeeto cleaned 
priment Sc Ga A hoo 
rerted into dry earth 

do tree of coat and
btWKNT1»’
ENOTHBKT KAriT.

. >p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 11.30 
10.80 4.40

H. DUNNING,
Family Butcher, etc. 240

TO. P 111, p. Ill-

Time for closing English maila. il P^i* 9? "3gT<^2*8*0321
July 3,10,17,24, and 8 p.m. on all other days

Stand VnrlYalua for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic j'ose, a» 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
luted Gilt litige Cards-

c.G. W. R-.-. e.eeee.a*.

7.20
and Garden Tools,xm. p.m. 

2.43 ( 
9.001

Carpenters
Faints, Oils. Glass, 4«*C.00

U.S.N. T 

U. S. Western States....

STUDIO. 293 YONCE STREETTONE, aia QUEEN ST. WEST. W

\IRECTOR,
Street,

-

t7 /)246 ,

lk

J 4M

i,

;T. '/

4

J. YOUHO,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 ■g'OHGIEl
TELEPHONE 679.

IT.
246

Burdock
Blood

Bitters.

L • "S.
COt^^-S ;

FREE. 1

PM<v>vtD By PRESS a

local Av> 114 y s ayante, y ^
L i G>F_r<AL p-i» SS»O 4$

^canaoa
a)„

PUBLIC.

s

X

PAN ADI ANC

Breeder
AGRICULTURAL 4

m REVIEW m.
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